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XWIT WE T'IANT A TOUCHDOV'IN. WE I^IANTA' ,

{Athletics & Physical Trainingl

You mus! MAKE a Touchdown, KICK
a GoffTfiRcfi'il a Basket , or' SCOBE
a Run or uou will never be a
hetro, Thi's is the great Lesson
of Athletics, true to Life in
al l  i ts  aspects.

Field and gymnasium athletics , recog-
nized and developed to the d.ignity and
rank of a regular collegiate Department
of Physical Education, was envisioned and
starbed in my years. It did not reach
its it ieal-, but it took Long strides ln&e
bte direction. The progress was gradual,
of-necesslty, but before my years ended,
all departmeir,ts of athletics were under
the coaching and management of regular de-
gree members of the Faculty, who bore the
rank and titlia of Dlrector of Physical Ed-
cationn. and thc standards of tha.t depart-
mcnt werc lifted to the dignity and rec-
ognition of collegiate credit. Our grad-
uates were in dcmand and were going out
into the Hlgh Schools to teach and to
coach and to build up strong bonds of in-
terest between the college and the High
Schools" Teaehers and Principals from
the surrounding counties anci from far
in thc college-field came in numbers
our Srrmmer Scssions to get preparation

'F and training, and vre gave them instruction

out
to
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in al l  l incs of  coaching. I  cou. l "d not
say v'rhether the colJ-cgc inspired and led
the movcnent into the public High Schools
or whethcr the dcveloping systcms of the
High Schools forced, thc colleges to ad-
vancc aird preparc their grad-uatcs along
thcsc l ines,  I  gucss i t  was a coopera-
tive movcmcnt. I dc know though, that
trtlilmington Collcgc was ri.ght there at the
stari and Lcad of ali this trend.

Thc stcps in buiLding uP thc rank
and importance of the Physical Education
Departrnent r,verc gradual, irregular, ald
wavering for a full hali dozen years' g!
did not corne into collegiate staturq ltr&-
ti l  L923, ancl its usefulncss in traltt i lg
teachers-dld not becoroc manlfest  unt i l
L923-21r. snd. following years, {A good gc*t' '
count of thc earlicr athletics at thc
cnl legc is given in Dr,  O,F. Boydt His-
tory of '!,I1lnrington Gollegc, published in
19[9), A sort of itstop and goft system
in staging scasonal atl: lctics , football '
baskct-ball, and ficld evcnts, and somc-
tirncs baseb6ll, existcd ti l l  the FaII of
L920, although John C Bcrry rvas ernpi-oycd
fc.r thc Jrear tr9l?-L8 r,vith the title of
Direcior of Athl-ctics and Inst::uctor in
.Circinjstry and History ( Quite a mixturc).
Hovrever thc college vras practically de-
plctccl of athletics in that year oD &c-
.count of vrar influenccs. For thc Fall of
X9I8 ltrc cmploycd Russcll W Finstcnvald,
a graduate of 0hio Univcrsity, as foot-
ball coach. ItIr. Ij-nsterwald trlas fl. Fo.s*
i,dcnt of ;ienia and drove back and forth
to coach tirc tcam. He brought alon$
with hira, through sone sort of,pact be-
twecn themsclvcs, a yollnts ,rmn by .She
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unteer assistant coach and was an activc
hclpcr in pushing and shoving thc boys a-
)-ong. l'or thc year L9L9-2O' we again cm-
pLoyed a full-time fa.culty member as ath-
Lct ic coach in thc pcrson of  Nei l  Pr ice,
but hc was also Profcssor of Hi.story.
Basketball cl id not give us great conccrn
bccausc it vras wel-l taken care of by
Harry ldetzgcr,  a graduatc of  thc col legc,
a young busincss man of thc city, and a
good scasonal coach, The boys l iked him
and his leadership. It roras under his lead-
ership that thc first County Basketball
Tournamcnt was launched, setting a vcri-
tablc patbern for thc state. Out-door
flcld athletics was carricd along with
varyi.ng dcgrees of intercst, dependent
for sonc years upon the zcalous coaching
of Frank Gcisclman, l,{anagor of the New
Ivlartin Hotcl-, and a nrighty good sports
fan for thc collcge at al,I t imes. I had
becn striving for-years to get our finan-
ces shapod up so that athletics could ba
rnanagcd undcr a unificd year-round Direc+.
tor" This r,ras pretty satisfactori ly ac-
complishqd undcr Professor Henrt B Boguc.,
d-uring'thc ycar I92A-2L. He was a l itt lc
spasmodic, but hc nevcr i i l .et doi,unii in
spirit and effort and all thc seasonal
athl-etics 1{erc kcp'B going. It should. be
noted hcrc too that Physical Education
could not develop much bcyond thc status
of lrtEcerciseii and playr so long as we
did not'havc an adequate gymnasium. Our
new gymnasiurn first came into use in the
basketbal l  season of  1921, under Coach
Bogpc. The gyrilrasium story will coae Ia-
ter in anothcr chapl"er.
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This ra'f,her conftrscci description of
the wavcring tiCeb of at,hletibe covered.
the first six ycars of rn'y years at tr/i1-
mington Coi-Lcge, but there t{as a stride
bging takcn, that rcached. a goal with
!J.u acquisition of the ncw gymnasium, and
the college has had a full-i:ound.ed 6ur-
riculurn of Physica.l Education since that
datc. Thcrc was a r?cleprcssioni? period i.nfootball for a whilo, i* the ycars after
f{ fgars, bpt j.t rvas jusi a vagary in
id.cal ism, that has corrected i tself .
- It was apparenb to mc, and I think

the rccord shoivs, that so J.6ng as coach-
ing- duties werc combinecl wit[ heavy

teachlng. dutics in Libcral Arts subjeets,
one or thc other becamc subsidiary.-and
somctimcs both llnes of teaching iuffcrcd.
The first year in which lrlilmingion Col-
lcge stepped out in full aUhletic rc-
galia vrith a coach rccognized as a regui
lar Faculty member instead. of a regulSr
Faculty mcmbcy being rccognized as-coach
canc in thc mcmorable ycars of Fowler
Ilarpcr, starting in the Fall of 1921.
Thosc wcrO thc famous Harpcr Years. 1921-2? and Fi,r$t $c@stcr of L7ZZ-23. No nan
will evcr surpass Coach Harper in the
brill iancc of his talents nor i.n the driv-
ing force of his achievcments. It was
soon cvidcnt that wc had a new force on
!J.o campus. Thc public too ap well asthc school was caught up in a whirl of
Qnthusiasm. Harpci was nothing ieur tttan
a marvel in his usc of strategy and inhis powcr ovcr nen, causing fditor andragc of vj.ctory ln cvcry garnc. l'rihcn thc
tcam was lcaving for the gamc vnith Otte
bci-n, I fclt I should tcll Coach not to

this timc, for Otterbein thcn was way out
of our elass, and 0ttcrbein did not cx-
pcct lfilmin$ton to givc them much opposi-
tion, ?hc Coach only rcplicd to myrtkind-
nessii by saying in his shecpish mannerttr Ycs, but we want to win al-I of thcm rr.
His rcply and his manner nadc me fecl thc
sarirc. way about it. I foJ.lovrcd the te&fi{
and saw it Win. Thc ganc was hotly play-
cd all throffi. Thc ilinning tally- cirne-
in thc last nninutos of the garne. How
coul-d lt bc othcr"vrisc with Kurtzhalz near
thc goal Ilnc and with Harpcr tense and
watching close by on thc sidc-Iines ?

The Harpcr poriod was a hurricane
conc ovcr l,Iilmlngton, and was gctting out
of balancc for our rcaL necds at tr'lilming-
ton Col l"cgc. &rt i t  gave.us a tastc of
famc, sornathing wc vcry rnuch ne cdcd and
profitcd by, Aftcr this short flarc in
football,wc could ncver go back to anyr
thing mcdiocre'and be satisfied. Harpcr
was young thcn, just out of collcgc to
try his wings, but not raaturcd in thc rc-
sponsibilit ics of social lcadcrship. But
hc had thc promisc hiddcn dccp down undor
f$e mask of his boyish waywardnc$s, and
that prornlsc has eomc forth fu}l-fledgcd
in the prowcss of lcadcrship in his man-
hood fcarsr Hc bccamc a Lar"rycr and pur-
sucd his coursc with thc samc spirit to
win, and is winning. fn war-time hc wcnt
to I'fashington to take a job in thc govcrn-
mcnt sct-up under rrGov.rr Paul McNutt. He
bccamc a Faculty mcmber of thc law School
of Indiana'Univcrsity, and in this prescnt
yaar, 1951, hc is tcaching law at YaIc
Univcrsity. FouLcr Harpcr ls a gcnius and
I take pridc in saylng it.vnith Otter-

bci.n, I fclt I should tcll Co'fccl-too cllsappointcci if thcy did not win
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To follolr Coach Harpcr, f rcsolvcd to
ftnd thc greatcst coach I could gct to
come to Wilmington. f got' a wise tip from
W.J. Galvin n'ho hclpcd mc gct in touch
vrith Charl-cs W Bo1cn. Thc transactions
wurlt through, and a ncw era bcgan in lrilll-
mington Collcge athlctics. For a whilc
Coach Bolcn was thc highcst paid mcmbcr J.rr
my Faculty. I had to makc cxcuses to my
conscicncc, anct find forgivcncss in trying
to bring othcr salarics up, Coach Bolcn
vras thc long*s6qght answcr to a grcat nccd
Through his fLne pcrsona.Iity and talcnts
and wcll-balanccd standards of charactsr
in himsclf and for his men hc built. up
and" dLrcctcri a Dcpartmcnt of Physical Ed-
ucation that gavc standing Ln charactcr
anci idcals comparablc to all thc othcr
dcpartncnts of the collcge. He started
his carccr at Wilmington by brtnging with
him his charming bridc and both of thcm
thcn joined thc local Prcsbyterian Church.
Iiiith this kind of a start hc had doubled
his powcr and chanccs of success. I t
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and dutics that convcrgcd upon himr and
as hc sar,r thcm, hc measured.up to them.

It might sccm fron thcsc narratives
thus far thal; the Physical Education Dc*
partmcnt r.ras lagging in rc'spcct to ath-
lctics for vromcn. That v'ras not thc casc.
Many thrilling athleti.c gamcs werc stagcd
by thc wourcn. In-door athletics and ficl-d
cxhibitions lrerc quite a show on many oc-
casions, Until we l^rcre able to cmploy
women Directors t Shoulcl I say,Dl,rcctross?)
of Faculty standing, thc woncnt s teans
wcrc rnostly linr-ltcd to basketball and
sof!*balI undcr the coaching of thu monr s
Athlctic Dircctor. From observation and
cxpcricncc, I dccm it. most consistcnt and
practicabls that thc constructj-on and $u-
pcrvislon of thc wholc collcge Dcpartmcnt
of Phystcal Training be undcr thc mcnt s
Dircctor, wibh thc cooperation of thc wom-
cnf s DLrcctrcss, of coursc, \,tl ithout thc
command and pow'cr that is at'tributcd tg
the I'Icn Dircctors and expected of thcm,
both wings of athlet'ics w:il} droop. When
we had grcat winning mcnts tearns, wc had
great enthusiasm also in thc woment s ath-
lcties" Football and Basc.ball- are bhe
grcat scasonal gut-door spofrsr and thesc
arc for' mcn tcarnb. Whcn our gymnasturn
accommodations becarac suitablc, our Phys-
ical Education courseF Cevelopcd consist-'
cntly along the lincs for both men and
vromcn, tr'rlhcn lhcsc conditions aprived, wc
were ablfr to providc fulI-timc womcn Di-
rcctors of Facu}ty rank. In thc FalI of
L92l+-25, our first full-time Dircct'res$
of Faculty ranlc, It'iiss Uiargarct Strassler,
bcgan worko l.{iss Srrassl-er hr&s an
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was good judgmcnt and good fortune, and
thc city of hiilmtngton not,j.ccs such thln$
ltlc lost nothing of thc spirit of victory
in athlcblcs and wc gaincd stability. In
aII things cssentlal, CharJ"cs lrrl Bolcn cre-
abcd lasting founCations for his dr.part-
mcnt anC at thc critically right timc for
lililmlngton Coll.cgc. Hj.s namc justly shoul
bc inscribcd among thc foundcrs of thc Dc-
partmont of Physical Education at Wilming-
ton. I  bcstow upon hinr this rccognit ion
for my day wlthout slight or rcflcctlon
upon his capablc prcdcccssors or succcs-
sors. Hc was a man of charactcr and talcn
and dcvotion cque.l to tho opportunitics
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cnthusiast , a capable teacher, and was
vrcll- cducated in her spccialty'..beilg a
graduate of thc Sargcnt School-.€or Phys-
ical Educationr' at CanrbrLdge, Ivlass. Shc
taught a fi.lll-roundcd course in gymne.s-
lurn rtrork. Hcr two years of valuable
tcaching gavc O for:nativc foundation and
start to ths dcpartncnb' It madc thc wo*
mcnt s divislon bonplcncntary along the
samc cducational level-s that Coach BoLcn
was conducting in thc mcnr s d,ivislon.

Prior to i{iss Strasslcr thc position
of Dl,rcctress wae startcd by l'{lss Lyda
Whita in L922-23, a mcmbcr of thc Scnior
C1ass of that Ycar. Shc had cntcred,wlth
most of hcr work alrcady complcted at Ohio
State Univcrsity. and was abfc to givc
part timc scrvicc'to hcr tcachi.n$.- . Ivifss
ttDritc had thc cxccllont pol"sc and bcaring
of an athl-c0ic lcaclcr. ALthough shc did
not havc Faculty rank, shc had thc rccog-
nition and rcspect accrcdj.tcd to her posl-
'tion. Hcr 'standing in thc eollcgc l"s so
aCcqu'atcly cxprcsscd ln thc inscription
givcn to hcr namc in the Collegc Annualy
by hcr classmatcs, that I eopy Lt hcrc.

i ' An inborn-gracc'that nothlng
Iackcd

0f culturc' or iirPplLancc*
Thc warmth'of gehial courtcsY'

Thc cafm of, sc,lf-rcliancc, r

,,,,.,+ Follor,,ring Miss l'Ihitc thc position was
f,F6eufarly flllcd for thc yebr L923-2h, but
wc wcrc splcndldly tidcd ovcr by thc scr-
viccs of I','11ss RuUh Anna Gricc as cohch.
Miss Gricc was a graduatc of thc collcget
thc star athlctc of hcr c1ass, ffid 8lI cr-
thusiast Ln womcnt s athlctics. Hor . ':

, scrviccs fll-lcci a vcry important nced for
us in tha.t transitional Yaar'
Followine Miss Strasslcrt s two-year tcnuret
Lgal+-?6,- l.{iss Leanorc Valcntinc, a grad'-
uatc of'0hio tlcslcyen Univcrsity, bccarnc
Dircctrcss for thc Ycar L925-27,

I f havc carricC this narrativc through
f rathcr tcdious dctalls to givc you the es-
I scntial succcssivc facts in thc buildin;
*' ttp of botir wings o.f thc Physical E$u.ca-
I tionat Dcpartmcnt , of my ycars- J lave
i dott* so bccausc thi;rc is no published coo-
t sccutivc account of these dctails in any
* othcr printccl outline that I knov'r of , and
I 1 construct thcm hcrc 3-argcly out of fteil-

ory a,s I saw thcm transpirc, confirming
thc d.atcs anC facts from scattercd sourccs,
cata.logucs, programs, and whatcver sources
I havc-cr,ccrircd tobe authortt&ti.ve. Iou
ca"n casily skip apd- pses ' thcsc tcdious
occtions b.nd So right on to thc storics
inci myths abo[t Haipcr and Bolen and othcr
footblll hcrocs, ancl. it wil} not spoil any
of this factual'stuff that I havc decmcd
ncccssary tobc inscrtcd.  I t  ean bc la id
away on thc shclf for somc book-worm of
thc futurc to rced.

I a-nr t ircd nryself of this tcd-ious
dutailing o.nd am tubning back to somc morc
conuircnl;s-e.bout thc days of !{erpcr and
Bolcn. In i:ry mindt s cyc I can sti l l  scc
thosc ciays, anC I am proud that they c3ryc
in my ycirrs, and" although thc tidc coulcl
not Luir so ti igh continuously, it could
ncvcr agaiu go dovnr to }ow tidc and stay
down foi lon[, for thc spark of thc spirit
to win is thI'big prop to thc moralc of
bhc school. l ' Ic ncvcr had thc contj-nuous
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big crowds and thc closing of stores -for
froliday aftcrnoons til]. wc had coaches
Harpcr and Bolen and their winning tcarns'
Thcn we had wildn raging, chccring spcc-
ta.tors. thc btooihcrs fulL of thcm, and
thc sidc-lincs wcro rows dc;ep around the
f ic id.  In my mindts cyc,  I  sSYr I  c ln
stil-i scc those crowds, both at the homc-
grounds and at thc out-of-town gamcs, for
ttrc i?fanqii followcd thc tcanrs, sonrctimcs
as tai a*r.y as Dc';roit or Lafiycitc-(Ind. ),
and whcn Wilurington playr,d at thc Ohio
Statc Univcrsity st'adium, battling St'John
$cccnd. Tcanr and ncarly scaring thc day-
light,s out of thcm, Wil-nington lltcrltly
took ovcr in Colur'ibus on that day. It tlras
rrshi-rtvit Bolcnr s proud day too'

In thc crcating of athlctics cnthusi-
asm thcrc must be tTfansir in thc local popu-
lacc, It is the irfansrr who loitcr ar*ound
thc bl-oachcrs and watch the practioe gamest
and stir s.p 'bhc ,conuuitj-ty accordingly as
thcy mcasu.ic thc tcams at thcir work-outs.
Thc- r?fansi? arc about as irirportant as thc
assistant coachcs, I ' ' lhcn th" i?fansir cease
to show rrp, Iook out j Therr is something
w:rong rvith't irc teanrs or thu coachcs,€9ry-
thri:go Th'o if'ansi; that wcrc rcgular at
E]Tl'Tlcaehcrs wsru Frank Geisclman and
Char-ics i icap;i Aycrs. Thc;, ' $Icre therr;r_come
rain or shinc, conrc hot wcather- or cold,
and 'l;hai.r hcaits vrent out fcr whatcvcr

Bcforc elosing this chaptcr on ath-
lct ics,  I  wis i r  "bo discuss thr:  rc lat ion of
athlct j .cs tb studcnt govcrnmcnt,  for  col-
Lcgc' i:cla'bj-ons, rcl; lt ions of govcrnm.cnt
bc'ul^rccri s'[r:d.c;:ts and faculty, a-nd among
s'btr-c1,cn'!s thcnrsclvcs, havc so changcd that
it rtror;ld bc di-ff icult for thc prcscnt-day
strrdcnt to undcr.stanci thc ccllcgc rulation
of thirty..f i, 'rc 1rc:nrs i lgo, a.nd jtrst as dif-
ficult i'o:: s'budints of tl.:osu for:ncr years'
to forcca.st  thc scl f - 'govurning nodcs of
prcscnt da"y ca-i:rpus-"-Lifc,

tr'or rirany Jrcars, tvhil.c athlctics l'Ias
just a siclc'*kick of activit ics on thc co.ft-
plrsr thcfc t^ras a constant ctrain upon thc
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to thc cnoticna.l- 'Uuar+s that ,r1.ay r,i i" ,.3amcs.l
Idc he-d ur, iif,in.sii .i;l lat .,,,:,..;rfud. thi, iotrr;t'" : I
thci: lrc goi ttic crot'rc:s ;hat spurrud thc I
tcams. tontt think yo'J can win ganas witl:: i
out thc crovrCs, ihc chccring crcwd.s thr.t i
y,11- or boo e-s thc tj.clc may go. lr iak,- no I
i r is takr abcut i t , 'you havc' t5 havr.  thc i
cro!',rds and y'oulhauu !o hevc thc yelJ.ing to I
spLr.r" l;hC tr;a.rrrs -ro'yir:.. It is a sure rule I
oi" athlcci..-sr yolr v,ri i i  i f Jrou boost, a"nd I
you bcost j.: i  vrur ruin; and- you lcsc if you I
sulk, anci ycu su-l-i< if you Losc" it is
thc :.nr: -i:lia.t eounis, and Jrou cqq rrrin, and I
you tnl ': i ' ! , or bc lost. in.'nl+-foirr,.1'1ifc I
f-t lri ;'itlet wc celi thr, Sp:-ri.+; of Pairiot- '*
isn" I  an rvr i - t ing thcsc l incs as i ,hc I
ncws concs j"n, oe1.' h'y day, rvith wavcring; I
un:,:::t ir. in fcrchod.ings-abcut l(crca, and f I
fccJ- tro.t Korci,, wi]-l- be savcd whcn Anicri- I
cr"  bugi-ns'  tc ; ; ic , l i i ;  ,  'not  bcforc,  , for  I  i
havc'scun pe-tr lot ism win a.gainst  ocidsr otr  I
thc f ic lCs '  0f  's :ports "  I
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furthunmtr* edery,body t\T*s innoccnt in rc-
gard to U{rp did it, A wisc 'r"govcrnor"
woulct noTtfrry to mal;c-lhcq tel]. They

stud*:nts ( tnat was thc usual annual en
rollncnt), and somc ftfty or sixty of

that was thc usual annual cn-

govcrning authorltics to kaep athlctles
and ilniccrr collcgc demcanor a}l, working
congcnially togcther. fn carlier ycars,
$thcn collcgc opcnod ln the Fall, there
vrould be a hundrcd to a hund,rcd-twentJr

vrcrc just so' chock fultr of energy - tlrg'!'
ths siuff , J-ikc electricitY, {?"}d gathcr
anci. accunuta-i;c and. thc,n pop-off in explo*
sions. It was thund.er on thg campus, and
iust a.s i irvisibic.- A rclati.vcly pniall bunch of mcn -
would. turri 'uo football. It was a self-
organizcc'1, spontancous coagulation 9t
splrits, 6ut- cvcry Fall football ltould
sirring up this way in thc opcning.wceks.
oi scfiooi. I rcrncmbcr an i i lcidcnt of thc
Saturday afternoon just prior to the- open-
lng of  thc col lcgc in thc Fal l .  of  1915,my
fiit yoar. This-incident of thc chance
mcctiirg v,ribh Hcrbert Carr, then a. Junior
at the collcgc, i$ now a tcndcr rncmory be-
calrse of thc untinrcliness and uncr'pcctancy
of l i fcrs shacLor,rs that bcfall us somctimcs
and lcavc us r^rith only thc rnemorics of thc
Uright and buoyant faces of thc past, . I
cam6 across Hcrbcrt in thc hall noar thc
front cntrnncc of thc collcgc builcl ing.
He hacl bpch w*hdcring arouud- thrdugh the"
building Lnaking things over, and I gucss
I was sizing hin uP, for he was surery
sizing r're up, and rv6 got into casual con-
vcrsai ion.  -Hc wes intercstcd in footbal l ,
he said, and I learnecl fronr him how thcy
tricd to beat whornsoevcr thcy cottld gct
to play vrith thcm. Dr. Thatchcr or Toni
Ba1ls ivoulcl coach thcm, hc thought. -' Thc
boys irol"icvcr t'rcrc on their^ownr 9.n{ l.f
thby had unlforms thc Qoys furnishcd thcm
thcfosclvcs^ or uscd lcf t -ovcrs,  and i f
thcrc r,,rertjtnlef-C-ovGrs thcy playcd son€-
timos u-ith/oit iltuch uniform in unifoftllsr

thcn r,rould bo boys, for thc collcge was
prctty evcnly divtdsd between thc sexes.
Thesc boys, suddunly rclcascd from thci.r
sturCy jobil of thc su$ulcr, and most of
thcn bcing from thc farmsr $Hddenty found
thsrnsclves transported to an cntJ,rcly
changcd routinc of LJ.ving. It rntght .bc
comfoftablc to settle tnto this ?rcasytf
Ilfc. but only for thc first f,cw days,
thcn thcy would bcgln to want to exereLsc.
Thc treasyii ltfc,was sonothlng thcy werc
not uscd to, c:tccpt on Su$days, Thoy were
Joyous and happy to gct togethcr ago,in,
but they wcrc soon rcstless for acttvlty.
Anyonc looklng thosc boys ovcr could sce,
tf hc wcrc wisc, that the pcnt*up energy
thcrc , if it wcrc not given vcnt ln
football or sone othcr form of actl,vltY,
wouLd surcly vcnt itsclf ln night ral.ds

South tlall-, and a manr s bcS.ongings !ilcrc
not always undLsturbcd, cspccially lf thc
owncr was a litLle bit fastidlous anylvay,
It put thc janitor out of sorts too to
flnd his luagon backcd up to bamicadc thc
dorrnitory doors. Just'a"nything could hap-
pchr and if thc authoritics trlcd. to seek
out thc culprits or thc causc's of the out-
break, thcrc just wcrc no eulprits tobe
forrnd, and, as for causcs, thc boys thcn-
sclvcs did not hror" whv thcv r l icl  i t-  nnd

or pre.nks or somc forrn of hullabaloo wild."
ncss. Ha1'actual ly dld gct cerr ied lnto
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What puzzlcd, mc v'tas the surpri'se that

thc athlltic boys shcwcd vrhcn I hung r'a.r
round vratbhing thcrn ple.y. I sometimes won
a;ied if I wcic losing ttidy dignity:' in
thcir estccn. Btrt whcn I found a way to
providc uniforms and equipmcntr- it was
iitcc a cclebration anong'those boys, and
incidcntally it was a big hand for me ln
the govcraiirg prdbltnns of thc school. It
insplred. neit-intercst in a.11 forns of ath-
Ictics, so that atirletics fccs could bc
lcvicdl ancl w"ith thc changlng attitudes
came tic grovring rccognition of thc value
ancl digni[y of athl-etics, a's it ought to*
bc conductbd on thc campus. The eventual
J.ifting of athlctics paved the way and
sct th6 nccd for a rcgular department of
Pirysical Ed.ucatioi: of collcgiate rank'.
Bul of cqual, if not of grea.tcr signifi-
cancc r'ras tb6 fact that it creatcd a
higher mutual rele.tionship and iespcct
and harmony in thc opera.tions of collcge
self-govcrning PrinciPles.

L:Y FrRalprREl
t

The old. Gyn Builcling stood jyst at. thc
rcar of thc l,lain Buitding and almost bang
up against it, not riiorc than thirty
fiftf fect arua.y frpnr it. It r*ras a fliresy
chcajr wooden structure rrith a floor too
snali for rcgulation size lay-out, with
bl.cachers c.long one gicie, and had very -primifivc. mak6-shift sh6r,rer rc"rfl end'
hrcsding ioor,t. It was lnadequate in
size incl unsightly in appcars-nccr and

could. ncvcr be anything clse than a rol-
l i .ck ing, boistcrous-pl*ce,where - lcams
collicidd ancl scrarnblod on Loo small e.
flcor. e.nd tirc rrisitors l^Icrc crovd.ed c"nd
-iostl6d in tlre small wooden building w:ith
Yt o t ..,r, crh t i rnhnrr hl na chcrs ^ small rvindovrs-1 OSEIGO }n lne smerr woouvrr uur- l -Ltrrr '6 wrvrt  I
i ts rough tirnbcr blcachcrsr- snrall lvind'olts.i
a.:rd sin[]c outsj-de door' Thl-s was thc o]dl
Gvm. and its influcncc on thc canpus was I
far' lcss thfin cdifying' Yct, it w1's in I
this builcl. ing that our in-door ethlctics I
wi.s carrlcd on until thc new g'ymnasiuro - |
I\Ia"s rcady for use r It vres usablc for the I
football tcams'for Sowcr rooms even a{tcr I
thc nuv gym floor was usablc, for those I
facil i t iuo *o*o-noi- completcd at tho new I
E-trni for some timc aftcr thc ncw floor rvas I
i l lablc, if l  fa.ct not unti l e-ftcr the ttf irerl l
I t  v,ns' in this O1d*Gym tha:,t l :^f l : f :  

^_ulCounty Ba"skctba}l Tournaraent wa-s heLd, and
thc iblca born and cradlcd that sct thc
pattcrn for thc state. Thc .Of{ Cyn r in
l'act. Lastccl dov'rn to thc vcry days of thc
farnous Harpcr footbalt tearns, and might

i havc stood. thcre ..nq sr;rvcd 3om-c p-ractical
. Purposcs as a secondary {Igo{r. had lb not

becir that bv somc tro-ct of Godi i '  or as
clairocd by- sornc, act of thc Undcnnrorldr-

. thc 01c1 Girir iito'oi< firc:r, and got bcyond

*>!:i<t 4(>k>F {<*t>i<{<>!:Fiki<t<{< J.<>! >l :';>'6 >i<J,< J;>i< >ir:l>l
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rudcinption beforc anybody got crctivc
enough to gct thc firc outr Thc only
anxicty fel-t sccnicd tobc thc fcer that
thc- flanrcs r'rLght ruorlc damagc to thc Main
BuilCingr_for thcrc was danger thcre, and
thc Firc Dcpartr:rcnt ga?c nost of its at-
tcntion to that clangcr spot.

Tlrc"firc citrrlG carly in thc niglrt,
aftcr n- great footbell victory ovcr-Dayton
Univcrsit lr and cclcbrationsr- rcvclry, and.
bonfircs followcd thc gamc. Somc pcopie

discreetJ-y non-tal-kativc, and tricd to
look rnystificd- nysclf.

Perheps I ha.ve not treated this s

evcn laughecl and said the 01d. Gyrn fol
suit in thc bonfire cclebratj.ons" A lcgen
glew up that thc Harpcr boys, llkc Nero o
o1d, just ttfidcllecl while Rome burne{.il " Iold, just ttf idcllecl
mysclf hed gone i;ogone to thc }{urphy Theatre to
sec e movie .tnd to.rclax when, i.n thc
cf thc show, I was called out-of thp^th,ea
trc and inforncd.by the ushcr th+tlGfm wa
on firc. iliy first ti:ought wrs on tlie. dato the lia.ih guiie-ing,;hd i--"a"--o" -iosi--e"o

ls lgng as ray r"r.incl rtrc'u1C last, till" I got
to the sccnc of thc cclebration*I mea.i the
fire. lfn*en I got to lhc firc, thc first pe
son I cncouritcrcd was H.I, Fox, ir,iianlger of
tfic De.yton, Power, and. tight Compa"ny. At-
though hc was elways a. grcat fricncl of thc
co11egc, his rnrords-and [ls ]-ooks sccmcd, bo
Iravc an ftccusLng air, becausc he. .sald it

ir  Fire

as scriousl-y e.s it clcservcd-, for a fire is
always scriollsr But again_I am just t5y-
ing to clescribc scencs as I s.:tt thcnr. The
rclltv serious Lesson atrout it is that it
shows- the lack of e stecrn and respect thc
peoplc fccL for any institution so dis-
Lin-ctivc as a coltbge plant if any qf tts
fcatures, buildings or grounds, reflcct
influcnccs that arc incongruous o1'cuI-
turc or cducation.

On thc morning following thc firc,
Everett tcrrcl"l ceinc out to check on the
Camagc, Hc said, rrYou know, you.had-in-
surailce on thr.t OId Gym' rt t; i{[3.f I tt I
saic l .  ? i  f  d,ontt  know'r i  r tYesr?r he said,
n.gsri had ffitrundrcd do1lars, and thc
insurancc ha.d .iust a few days to run.tr
\rrtcll. fivc hunilred dollars .f With ti:at
vre silvagcd. thc old building and pro-
ceedeci t6 usc thc nateriels to build. thc
Annex to thc ncw Gyn, for shower roomst
and drcssing roons, end storage roons'

sLtuation wes so critlcal, and I felt he Iwas irccdling rae that the firc wo.s not maybe

was a great wastc of wetcr when bhe wa.ter

an accid.cnt. I saw that Lt rvas not the fi.rc
lhat m.s dLstresslng H1I.1 but hc wes Sue{ing his prc,cious vraler supply as if he-ha
to d,raw it from Jacobt s well. I tried tobc

ue-rd
harl
obel

I
I
t
!

tory
'" i
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Saga : JosePh Carroll

FolLoi,,ring elose on the heels of our
IgL? campai[n, e rnthcr localized second-'
ery' cc.npi.:-gn vra,s le"uirched specifieally fon
a ew,tnasj-ur,r. This wc-s hoping against
fro6b for it wa.s ha"rd to givc u;o without
rcitizing our full goals sought i-n-our reg
ular campaign of 191?. . If thc L9L7 ca$I-!r
par,gi: had not abruptly terrirj-neted- bece'use
'oi-[h" Uni'oed. Stat-cs,bntrc-ncc int'o the
Iirlo:rlct l{a-r, a. new gyrnnc.sium -rnight lu-ve been
built out of the iesults of that corope-ign
for such a builcling $tes in our thoughts."
it u'ri" imiractice-blc to try, t,o rcvivc the
campaigir brganization of 1917, but - a- nerrr
tocltized n6vement was launched me-inly a-
mong peoplc of favorable ethletic senti-
ncnis-. anci n''-lnv public spirited cibizcns
worke& in this- nrbvei:icnt for a bricf tiroe'
No grcat publicity .was givcn to this -roovc-
roeni, and- not rauch recoid rnras maCe of iL'
I,fhe.t-I say hcre is fror,r ncmory, and ac:
cordlng tb ray ncnory a sizable . s-ggrcge--Le
of soUEcriptions wa-s takcn to thc amount
of apirroxinaiely $t8r000. lidhatever sqb-
scriblions wcre collcctcd were -siphoned
throueh thc rc.gule.r channels of canrpaig+
i"naJ""."d exi:ciiccd. on the rentodeling of
ifte new auditorium-gyrnnasium. In the r€'
port of 1;he Col lege Board to.the Yearly
i,iceting of Lg22, it is stated, tt-T!9 Audi-
toriurn-Gymnasiu:il is ner.ring completion a-t'
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a total cost of $23r000.t? Thc report also
st'atcs, tr No moncy hc.s been borroroed'this
]re&r,rt' In those yc&rs, wG werc thankful
for every nroullr-firl we got, from whatever
sourcc tt ceJ0c, for vrhatcvcr project t^le
coulcl clo to gct bigger-and grotr better.
Thet llttlc subsidj-a.ry camp&ign was a
sizcable r,routh-ful and d5.d he1p,

Atr], through our I9}7 carnpatgn per*
iod we toyed with the thought of a nice,
new gymiasium buildingr but thc closest
anci plainest estina.te rrc couLd gct on a
nen buildinE was thl.t it would. cost c.t
Lcast $tr0.O6Or c.rld. then the building
would bc reLablvaly srrall and would soQn
bc ine,dequate o.gain, $trOr000 was a lot
of moncy too, tn \'{ilmlngton Co}lege }ang-
uage, fl.nd was nore than half the amount
of our coLlectible cash subscrlptionb,
and you knovr wo paid off the current col-
lege indebtccincss out of- thc proeeeds of

x
't
: i
1
I
f

wc did, but therein l ics a great huma.il
story and thc rcveahircnt of thc most heart-
scarching nosc tirat went through the Year-
Iy Mccting during all m| 1rcs.rsr I have a
fceling tirat thc out-come has becn so sat-
isfo.ctory that thc nrcrnory of thc diffi-
cultj-cs 1^rc took on at the tiroe have long
ago ripi:lccl out of thc minds of most peo-
plc ncw living, and perhaps the true pacts
of nutual- r.grccr:rcnts and understanding
bctween tl:e Ycerly i''lecting; end thc college
also ho-vc fildcd " ,So, I rnust rela.te them,

for I jrcrsonalV guarantcccl thern and kcpt
thcm cluring lry yce-rs,

Early j-n the history of the estab-
lishr:rcnt of Wilmington Yearly ivlceting, the
Fricnds crcctcd thciri Year1y Meeting House
on thc collcgc grounds, Thcrc was no
ncntal demarcation bctvrcen the colJ-ege and
thc Ycar1y Mceting in earlier yeers' One
was thc rnothcr of thc other, and the other
was the child of thc mothbr. Just l ikc
that, thcy wcrc onc and inseparable, from
cach othcr. Thc Ycarly }:ieeting built and
owned and controllcd thc Yearly Ivleeting
build.ing end only used it onc weck a ]reart
during Ycerly I ' , iccting scssions. It was
a vcry substantial wooclcn building of
tabcrnaclc typc,  dcsigncd fpr thc open-
air confort of large sumrrcr gathcringst
whicir occurrcd. ln ihc month of August, AIl
this you knovr, of courso, Blri; you rnay
not rca'l izc what shrinc-l ikc placcs thcsc
Ycarly lriccting centcrs gcncrallg grcr,r' tobe "

Quakcr Ycarly lvlccting gathcrings
werc vast a.sscnblics, not only at lt i lming-
ton, but in aII Yearly i ' iccting cctlters
throughoui the United utates. They wcrc
pretty iiruch like thc grcat Basket mccti.ngs
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that canpaign, and vrcrc intcnt on buying I
in those private propcrtles that la.y withiu
thc carnpub aree, Lnd: besid.es thc blb tdee I
was to gct our cnCownent up t'o the reguire'J
ments of stand,trdizcd col-leges. No, vre !
could- not builO a $trOr000 gynnasium in I
those J,rcarsr' c-ncl i-n sonrc pcoplets minds I
it was not en essentia.I btrilding any$Iay. I
Colloge-iainded peoplc coulci see thc need I
of iti but nany people of that day could Inot. Athletics to sorle peoplc me Juet a Irrblow-outirr c-nC not oJr ossentiol ao,junct I
of cducation. I

WelI, thcrc is nn old adage saYing' Itr Necessity is thc nr.other of tnvcntion.;? I
The nccessit]r r',re.s uiron us e.Iright, bltt I
couLd we mot'hcr up en invcntion that I
wouLd yiclct us a Gyin ? It scerils that I

I
I
I
I

I
I
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of fon-;icr tiucs, -whcn -the woods would bc
fulf of pcoplc -and horses and vchiclegr
and lcmonad.c stands with l^thole tubs-ful
of lcmonadc with a big block of ice in
the turb. That would be a fain picture of
trlilnington Yearly I'Iccting throngsr lot
aeny gcncrations ago. Th-c throngs 4eYg
thinncd sincc thc autor,robllc o8or and it
rnakcs onc wondcr ai:d ponder over'the ma-
ny other changcs which have cone over usr
Pboplc attended lcarly lvlecting pret'ty-
much like ti:c rnultitudcs attended thclr
great fcstival scasons in thc oldcn tines
Ihat wc rcacl about, when pilgrimages an'd
caravans canc from-aIl quarters to m:ing1c
and forn fa"r,rily groups and rcunionsr-
Ycarly }lecting ctays werc tiroes for fam-
ily biskcb-d.inners, and timcs to hcar
much prcaching fror,r tttravclitsir ministcrs
and fiorrr visiting dclcgatcs fror,r othcr
Ycarly Ulcotings, sonlc of rnrtrictr were far
a.way in distait'statcs anC forcigq lands.
It was this way gcncrally at, aLL Ycar1y
Ir,lccting ccnterC. - Indiana Ycarly -l4cctlnge.t Ricfinrond, h:diana, ha_{ a grancl big
briclc nccting-house' -In \"Icstcrn Yearly
Mecting, tlre building is a 1rq.rge fl?P"
structuic at Plalnfiold, Indiana. Like-
r"rise thcre vras a largc frarne Yca.rly Mgct-
ing housc at Danascus, Ohio, and another
at-Mt.P1casattt, Ohio, - both bclonging to
Ohio fcarly l ', iecting,-for Ohio Ycarly Micct'-
ing aLtcrneted annually bctltrecn those two
ccntcrs. At Lavrencc, Kanses, thc Kansas
Yearl;r I'iccting r',rct in its large stone -builct"ing until it transferred its nectings
l-atcr to thc FricnCs Univcrsity auditor-
lu.m. Its pastoral charactcr changcd too,

too when it Lef+' Ll"wnencc Ycairly l'{ceting
Houscoso* 

as $rc go back into the--earhr '
a.nnals-of duakerlrristory, thc,sc Tq*tlY
Mccii irg .houses vlerc in't imately idcnti-
ficd. l.rltfr thc vast annual gatheringq. of
F'r-i rrid.q- . 'r:rd thc scntimcnts and tradi-r 4 + . . . rLrv

t ion's built up in the Quaker conscious-
ncss rc io- t ing ic their  associat ios at
thcsc placcsl  essociat ions w' i th great
prceching and grcr.t fcll'orvshlps anri
irca.t rcilnions. r:radc thcsc pla'ccs rcrl€El-
Ecr:cC as halloitcd- grouncl". I mysclf was
Urouettt up in this-atmosphgre and feclingr
ancl fn ny- cerccring f havepat il- llto .
iong, uni'ernishcd benchcs that f i l led
thcsc lc.rgc houscs.

l'Ihcil thc'thoughts bega"n to coi:re in-
to my riij.nd a"bout sceking a Yay to- appl.o-
pr ia ic thc Fr ign4s iarge ta-berneclgr- |he
Lhoughts troublec'l..ns. I v'rantcd to fecl a
clcai conscicncc that nry thoughts wgrc
not sacrilcgious d,csircs or pcrsonatr' am-
bitiqns or vain tt ishcs. It bothercd nc
iout 'chc thing raight lowcr thc regarcl and
icspcct that sfrouLa bc hcl-C rcgarding
plaics clc'rotcd to rcligious worship.
i'ricnd-s hor,,lcvcr in a thcclogi eal eensc
are not d.evotees to places, t i rnes,  of
seesons as sacred in th,er:selves at one
place oi tirrrc nore 'bhan a:'e all thc
pla.cs ancl t incs iQ oncrs l ife' BLtt- ' you
Lnotv how one fculs 'at t'hc ccnctery v'rhen he
sucldcnly rcalizcs that hc is trcading up-
on sornc gravc' That i.s tlrctpiay I loll ..
otront scEking ihc Ycarly Mcbting buildii:g
for gynnc.siun Purposcs.-" But thcn' anothcr sidc to the to thc
qucstion cor.ics'u.pr If pcoplcr s chil-drcn
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n:is,iiivi.ng and. ysx with mucir eonsid'eration I
. -  r -  ! t - i  -  - -^^+ [ar. tobc ircrnti:L'bcd- r. cvcn cncouragcc'l anc'l.

rvquircci to pa.rticipatc in thc counscs 1n
Pl:1."5is41 Traiiriirg; wha'o i-,s r:oilc sacrcd.
thcn th....uc1ucatioi: of thosc chj-lclrcir ?
C,:.nno-b i;hc sacrucr,ncss. of lifc bc onc and
th-, srnu iCcel, wircth*r ii: bc c:'.crcisccl.
in th- acLs' a.nil" r- 'ci: i i ,ucLcs of r.rl igious
trorship or in th' dutics anC cxerciscs
of cc'l.ucetionel trr-iiaing ? Christian Llfc
nust bc onc e-ircl 'bh' sai:rc. iir spirlt in all
t l : in6s gooC anc', lrcri*r-lssiblc. In this
si:iri'b r"nC in tiris icLea wc laict tlrc prop-
osition bcforc tirc Ycerl;r l ieoting, and
in -biris spirii: o.nd in tiris icica the Ycarl
i'.cctin5 cir.:c inuo uirity of nincl1 orlc':. d-ud-i
cat*-d- c.nci c''.o:ra-icci 'bhc Ycfly i,ccting Tabcr
nacll to thc collcgc tobc rci:tod.clod ancr,
uscci for t irc d-ur.l purposcs of an Auditor-
iur:".Giri:nr.siun' Jt rtas c].iscussocl. a.nC. undi;:,:

for -i: i :o co3-1cgc, ritodc tir is great conces-
sion to I,hrl coticgc' ! ' I i thout this con-
ce ssion v,re had. no-other recolrrsc at thc
tir:rc, v,rherc wc coulC :sec any hope -{9". oner.r '6uiLding ln any near future ' With
this grc.nb fron thc Yearly l4eeting,--w9
couie-'procced. and did proceed inlirediatellr
'bo re-irocl-c1 and,. to re-build with the funds
alrcacly a'6 our contmanc'l.. Thc work was
strung al-ong ancl the builCing corxpleted
as faEt and.-no faster than we werc able to
colLect our subsbriptions anC sparCI addi'
tionalfundrs to pa.y ilor materials a"nd work*
nanship. It wab 

-accor,rpLished by warl.c-
ing rr ha.dcl. to ntouth !1'. Fron one sunrisc
to another v{e had to nustcr our faith Cay
b-rr clay and lcccp going. Butr -nowr therc
i t  is ,  a hope cone true, a v is ion mater-
ializccl, ir- thc adequat6, ha'rnronious build
J-ng 'i;hat ha.s alreacty serired- the neccrrs of
the colLegc for a quarter of a century.
l{any novl ising it were not yet born ryhen
thc- back-ground of this story was being
C.raiira"ticaity enacted., but let thc trad.ii
tions bc kept a1i-ve, a.nd Let the prayers
of thosc wirb bestoweC their trust in the
gcnerations of the future be not forgot-
ten,  nor unhccdedr nor unkePt.

stooci thet ' i ; ir; costs o:l thc rcconsiruction
vroulcl. bc bcrnc bjr thc Collcgc Board., a.nd
that thc builcling t',ras tcbc maintr.inccl for
thv Yco.rJ). ilcctlng jutt as it for::rcrly had
bccn usccL. I 'ha.t t irc collcgc v.rantcd wls
11c1.' gynna.siutr fo.cilitics, atrd vrhat thc
Tcarly iicctrni, r,.ra.;rtcc1. vra.s tirv fUll rcta.in-
ing of its i-orircr righl;s end privilcgcs
on thc cei.i'pus I

Tiris conscnt and grant blt thr Ycar1
I*icctini; dici i:ot coitv r,rithout continucC anc-].
i:e.ti::ni c:;cl:.angcs of r,rinC aird spccch.Thcrcl
v'rerc nisgivini;s a"nci fcars, C.nd thc prayers[
of thc Ycarly l.icctj-ng vlcrc that thc build-l
ing shoulcl" ir.ot bc used. for ptriroses that I
r:right cl.ai.r.gc thc i.rcral or rclfgious senti-l
mcrits hclci bJr F"t*ta". The collcge shoulc'l-
r.h,rre1'r; fccl r.i: oblige.tion 'bo kecir faith
with thc Tcarly iiccting rvhich, with nruch

This conceslion and trust in the col
Iege nacie oi:enly after r,u9h anxiety :{td
priyerfut cllscu-ssion by the grea-t.fnlllf
iesbrftIage of tho Yearly i'ieet:i-ng in t92O
ig. thc greatest act of trust that I ever
witnessccl ].n ny years, and mJr-eyes gTovl
moist as I'write thc menory of it and .en*
vi"io" tho faccs of those iaraented t' 'riends
tlia.t I saw d.o it' Its moirurnental signif-
icance is such that I cleelr it fitting and
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2nd.. The saicl YearlY
irot be liable for anY
cicn'i; to tirc enlarginS,
o.t a.ny tine rePairing
or eny: pert tl.tcreof .

3rd. Tlre seatinG and
tioirs of sa.id. building
Yearlf i,cetin';, si:all
fornecl annua}lY 'oY a.nct
of ri i lnington College.

The colirplete recorCii:.11s-9f thls
rray be I'eaC. in irlnutes ?6, 5I, -of- \,'Illnington 'Yea.r1y i iinutes of

-*3e-;e- 2-6A
Gives a Gyn

incurnbeni that the salient clauses of the
conbre.ct betr",reen thc 'Yea'rl)r j:eeting a"nd
bhc Collcge i:e inc6rporated here i-n I ' ' iy
Narrati.ve s .

The clauscs of thc coirtract follo't'v:

SAGA:JO$SPH CARROTL

Lst. Tire saicl. Yoarly i ' iccting shali-
hiv6 ttrc qiclusive usc oil said build"
inE anc', its convcnicnces f,or its An*
null liect,ii:g so long as it shell d'e-

This story of tl.rc Gyt,rnasiun affords nie
an opporl;unity to r,rcr,torialize a nane the'b
I habc r!'a::tcil to placc in thc i{arrativcs
of i r i r  Toars,  There is L rnul t i l ;udc,  of
coul'sc, rlo r'thot'r r"le ov'ie our tributes for
thc wcigh-i; of i;hclr spea-king rrtllen this
subject of thc ;;ynu:asiun was before thg
Yearly i ieetin3 for f inal- decision" Olx
such occasions there io general"ly sone
kcy ind.ividua"l whose Juclgnrcnts or€ rG-
spected ancl wi:ose fealty arld devotion to
his cl.rurch c.rc unqucst'ioned" iiuch a
nan hras Joscpjr Ce-rroll, a stahva.rt , ltoit-
est Quakor, blending in his every _a9'6
ancl fee.tur6 thc typical Friend.: a Friend
ei:rbod-yii1g -i;hc past, a.nd a Friend clevoted
to life as he iound- it arouncl hin in his
d.av. a.nci a Fricnd with a God-fearing
nrih8 for thc future. Joseph Carroll r',r'as
a. nan l.Iho seldonr, if everr rose in neet-
ing i;o rile.kc a public utterance. But a't
thc crit ical inonent in bhc Yearly l.cc'bingt
when 'i;he dccision on the g)rr,trlosiurfl wa-s
hang;ing in thc bala.ncc, Josepir Ca,rroll
stood up in thc r lect ing,  convic"bion shin-
ing in hls fa.cc, a.itci j-n few and ci'toice
woiC.s saicl., n I am for this proposition_.rl
The.'b r^ras ail he said, ancL thadpas enoul-1h.
Every ens knew that Josepir Car::o1l tvas
a FricncL of the solj-ci stock. i: l i thout
Joscirl: Cafroli I wonder if that Yearly
ilcecins coulcL he-ve been brought to
uniby lilcc it 'lva.s, Let us nienoria.lize
hLm ancl fulf i l l  lr is trust in us.

4th. Al1 expcnse$ incl'dcnt to the
holciing oll thd Yearly it{eettng;' 19t-
hcrcinlc:epresslJr agrecd. tobe pe+q py
i"lili:rin€itoir Col}bg" r sha}l be paid- by
the Yearly i iecting

5th. i{oLhing'hcreln contained is in.'
tendec in any lrIElJi' fe lirnit or abridge
thc prcsent l- ight to-'thc- use of said
buil i i i .ng by thc Ycarl.r '  i iceting..

l ieeting shall
expense inci'

rer:odellogr or
saicl building

oti:er prepa.ra-
for use bY tire

be done and. Per
a.t thc expense

transactio
5?-, ancL l0l
1920.
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